Links/References

FSC:
- EPA Incident Management Handbook (Job Aids - Online)
- Positions Specific Desk Procedures
- Finance Section incident specific Play Book
- OSC Toolbox Guide
- Disaster Response Guidebook for Personal Property Management
- Emergency Acquisition Guide
- Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR)
- Environmental Protection Agency Acquisition Regulation (EPAAR)
- Reach back support - regional staff that can assist with time, payroll, travel, they do not come to the incident.
- REOC – Regional Emergency Operations Center (formerly known as: the RRC- Regional Response Center)
- Our contact in the JFO for Mission Assignment interpretation.
- INTRANet (??)  
  http://oasint.rtpnc.epa.gov/agcyintr/pkg_iwebi.show_terms_keys?p_topic=FINANCIAL&p_loc=

TIME:
- EPA Travel Policy
- Federal Travel Regulations (FTR)
- OCFO’s Travel Resources
- Pay and Leave Administration
- HR & Payroll Customer Service Help Desk

COMP:
- DOL-DFEC Website:  
  https://www.dol.gov/owcp/dfec/
- EPA Office of Human Resources Worker’s Compensation Website:  
  http://intranet.epa.gov/ohr/benefits/workerscomp/
- EPA Worker’s Compensation Forms Website:  
  http://intranet.epa.gov/ohr/benefits/workerscomp/forms.htm
- EPA Traumatic Injury Kit Website:  
  http://intranet.epa.gov/ohr/benefits/workerscomp/trauma.htm
- EPA WCCs:  
  http://intranet.epa.gov/ohr/benefits/workerscomp/coordinators.htm